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Git along, little doggie
Steve Coutu trains his dog Ralph to herd soap bubbles with his nose into the tiny battle he’s holding. The wand
SteveIs holdingIs for the bubbles Ralph misses.

THE DAY 1976:

'total fun'in store-
by Daphne HarnmStaff Writer

The Day. the outdoor festivalsponsored by the Inter-Residence Council, is coming.Arranged for this Saturday atthe Court of the Carolinas, TheDay will feature food. beer.games and music from 12 noonto p.m.
Matt Hale. a senior in De-sign. and Lyle Bunnicutti- ajunior in Horticulture. are pri-marily responsbile for the 1976The Day. Surrounded by boxesof t-shirts which will be sold atthe festival. the two studentscharacterize the antithesis tothe apathetic student stereo~type.
Concerned about the Inter-Residency Council's unwilling-ness to handle the festival. Haleand Hunnicutt took on the pre-ject themselves. “We talked toBoyd Stanley. former [BCProsident. and chairman of the'74 and ’76 The Days." Halesaid. “We found out that they

Kirks gets Jessup Award
by Lynne GriffinAssistant News Editor

Susan Kirks was selected to receive theCarolyn S. Jessup Outstanding SeniorWoman of the Year award for her workaccomplished here at State."This award is given annuallly by thepanhellic Counsil in honor of Mrs. Jessupwho was the Dean of Women for manyyears and was an adviser for theserOrities." Diane Payne. Assistant Deanof Student Development. stated.Even though the award was given bythe sororities. the nominees were notlimited just to sorority woment. This wasthe third year and two of the threewinners have not belonged to sororities.Kirks is not a sorority member.
ORGANIZATIONS were given theopportunity to nominate someone for thisaward. Payne explained. “Letters weresent to many organizations around thecampus announcing the award so theycould nominate students. The nominationforms were then sent to the council and acommittee interviewed the candidates andselected the winner. Susan was nominatedby the Alpha Phi sorority."The committee was made up of Susan.Doloboff. president of Panhellic Council;Sandy Bass. advisor of the Council;Waqyne Cooper. president of the StudentCenter; Tommy Gordon. kpresident of theInterfreternity Council; and Payne.

were just tired of doing it."
Because the two believe thatstudents need an on-campusoutlet late in the semester andbecause “if we didn’t do it.nobody would." Hale and Hun-nicutt have spent the past fewmonths putting together TheDay.
"THE CONCEPT is totalfun," Hale said. “It's not justanother concert where peoplecome and -sit- dorm; There isfood" beer. games and giveaw-ays."
Two thousand Cakes and 55kegs of beer will be providedfree for State students. Severalstudent organizations includingthe Poultry Science Club andthe Technical and BiologicalEngineers will sell foods. suchas hot dogs. sandwiches andslices of pizza.Games and competitions willbe an important part of theafternoon. encouraging partici-pation by many people.Planned competitions in whichprizes will be awarded include a

The winner of the award was selectedon the basis of her academic work. hercontributions to State and her communityactivities with the emphasis placed incintributione to State.Kirks is a senior is Speech-Commun-ication and has a 8.2 overall grade pointaverage and a 8.6 in her major.
SHE WILL BE completing the Bachelorof Arts degree requirements in threeyears and intends to pursue graduatestudy in Television-Radio at SyracuseUniversity. Her professional objective forthe next three years is documentaryresearch and news/public affairs broad-casting en the national network level.
Kirks has made the Dean‘s List and hasbeen on a universitythroughout her college career. She has

also served on various university.Chancellor and Student Governmentcommittees during her three years at
State. She was a member of the Order ofThirty kand Three. a sophomore honorsociety.

Also. she recently won the OutstandingSenior in the School of Liberal Artsaward. She is a finalist in the Instutute of
Government Summer Intern Program.and her name is one of three submitted tothe hancellor for the 1976 StudentCommencement Speaker. She has also sered as a member of the Speech
Departmenatal Honors Program.
Working with WKNC-PM. the campus

radio station. throughout college. she was“ first a news reporter/disc jockey. then thesummer manager in 1974. and then news
director.SHE IS NOW the producer and directorof “Is the Ivory Tower Crumbling?” aspecial public affairs program at WRALwhich deals with the relevancy of collegeeducationinour society tedaytebeairedat the end of the spring.Kirks has also served as a studentsenator. an at-large member of theStudent Union Board of Directors and amember of the Union Activities Board.The other nominees for the award ofSenior Woman of kthe Year

scavenger hunt. a Blimpie-eating contest and an unusualrace in which cans are used asstepping stones. All the racesare team races which can be
both watched by and partici-pated in by many people.MUSIC WILL be providedby three bands. Glass Moon.Workshoppe. and Rock Moun-tain. who will play continuous90-minute sets.Giveaway items will be die-

A“?tributed. such asIcons and discount food coup-ens.The Day is funded by theInter-Residence Council. theUnion Activities Board and theStudent Senate. Working with86,000. Hale and Hunnicutt along with many others put to-gether a day of activities de-signed to please all students.“This is not just two guysdoing something for a smallpart of campus." Hunnicutt em-phasized. “This is a lot of peopledoing something for all the stu-dents in the university."SINCE THE festival “out-

scholarship

of beauty.

’Changed 0 great deal’
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Sullivan going straight?
By Jan JacksonStaff Writer

With the recent death ofRichard Craig. Sullivan resi-ds Ice hall has furthered itsimage of being one of therowdiest dorms on campus.However. Sullivan‘s ResidentAdvisers defended Sullivan by
ing out the changes thatye occured in the past year.They credit the changes toincreased efforts by the RA'sand the movement of womentinto the dorm.

Michael Leary. RA on thethird floor. explained. “Sullivanhas the reputation of being abad dorm. Anything thathappens here people say.‘That's the zoo acting up again."You would have to live here tosee the change since last year."
"The reputation comes fromthe way it has been in the past."m floor RA Crawford Lane. “The breezeways could

The Day provided a lot of good, clean fun for State
students last year.
grew Harris Lot last year. Haleand Hunnicutt chose the Courtof the Carolinas as this year'ssite. “We needed more room tohandle the 6000 expected parti-cipants." Hale said. The areabetween Poe and Winston Halls

offered the necessary space.
alon with lots of shade andbio facilities in surround-ing buildings.In the event of rain The Daywill become The Dance and willmove to the parking deck.

W Many students complain about the quantity of bricks on campus.
included Kim sumo", Mendy rum... but when the crawling vines take over. the contrasts can be things
Polly Barrick and Grace Greemlee.

be a factor. if the people fromCarroll or Alexander werehere there would be the sametrouble. Sullivan has gonethrou h a tremendous cengeand t at is a fact."DALE PINLEY. RA on theninth floor agreed the breeze-ways may be a factor. She said.“The breezeway is where it alltakes place. it's the gatheringplace. every time somethinghapens people go out on thebreezeway. It makes sort of amob reaction."Sullivan's Head ResidenceCounselor. Don Bell. explainedthat Sullivan has more peoplethan some of the other dorms.so its noise potential isincreased. The breezewaystend to funnel noise. so itappears noiser. Bell said visit-ors are confronted with thenoise.
“Sullivan does do its share

are basically the same."Blanche Creech. a ninth floorRA. backed up Bell saying.“Basically there'Is no differencewhin you consider the numberof people and compare it tocentral campus."RA on the sixth. Tim Furmanadded. “Sullivan is rowdy inother ways. There aren't asmany water fights. It may bemore rowdy than Bragaw. butnot more than Lee. It's a smallgroup in most dorms doingthings: 96% of the people havenever thrown anything."
RA EDDIE ALMOND said.“There is a lot of conflict withLee. The dorms holler at eachother."“All the rowdiness in thedorms feeds off each other.Sullivan lives up to the cliche."added Barbara Shackmon. the11th floor RA.“The atmosphere between

Sharon Habib. seventh floorRA. “This atmosphere is moreconducive to partyinn.g"Habib. like most of the Me.endorses the belief that thecoed system has calmed thedorm. She added. “The types ofthings thrown oil are different.The women seemed to pacifythe men. The rowdiness isn't soconstant."RA JACKIE Moore explain-ed. "Pulling out half the guyshas made it a lot better. Lastyear Sullivan was the numberone hellraising dorm. l wasscared to go to Sullivan. it hascharged a great deal from whatit used to be."“Last year. with the peoplehere there was no reason to bea decent person." Sonny Rea-via. the RA on the fourth floor.commented. "Now they thinktwice."Bell added. “Some of theof partying. but it does no lessstudying." he said. "The people Central and west campus istotally different."‘ women can match the menconcluded s“ an, m. g

20&2now 30&3

Assistant News Editor
New members have been installed into theOrder of Thirty and Three. a mhomore honorsociety. Eleven sophomores are selected eachyear for their work accomplished during theirfree and sophomore years.re interested in promoting the welfareof our college and feel that by a cooperativeeffort we can do much toward improving andhelping our college. Our aim. in working withthe alumni and other friends of the college. is towork at all times for the best interest of thestudents and for the college at-large." BobbyStrickland, vice-president of the organisation.stated.Members are chosen on the basis of charac-A ter. honor. leadership ability and scholarshipstanding.STRICKLAND EXPLAINED. “The top 11members of the sophomore class has beenchosen each year since the beginning of thespring of 1982. Nominations were made by pastmembers. students. professors and the deans ofschools." The present members selected thenew participants.The eleven members selected this year in-clude Bias Arroyo. Bobby Green. Lynn Helleg.Ann Herlevich. Marie lnman. Jerry Kirk. PaulLawler. Roy Lucas. Denna Sayce. Becky Wag-ner and Alvena Williams.Arroyo. from Palatka. Fla.. is a pulp andpaper technology sophomore. He has beeninvolved with various organizations. such as

TAPPI. the Technical Association of the Pulpand Paper Institute; the NC. Fellows Programand the Publications Authority. He has servedas vice president of Circle K and was selected tobe resident adviser for next year.Green. a forestry and science of wildlifebiology major from High Point. has been amember of several organizations and honorprograms here at State. These activities in-clude the Forest Resources Council. ForestryClub. the Alpha Zeta Fraternity. the Fellow-ship of Christian Athletes. the Phi Eta SigmaFreshman Honor Society and the Forestry
Honors Program. He also received a GammaSigma Delta Freshman Scholarship Recogni-tion.HEILEG. A CHEMICAL engineering majorfrom Salisbury. is a Companion of St. Patrick
and a member of the Society of Women Engi-neers and Alpha Lamda Delta. a freshmanhonor society. She is participating in such
programs as the NC. Fellows Program and theEngineering Honors Program. Helleg has alsoserved as the vice-president of Bowen Dormi-tory.Herlevich. from Wilmington. is majoring in
engineering sciences and mechanics. She is aparticipant in the Society of Women Engineersand is a Companion of St. Patrick. She is alsovice president of Alpha Lambda Delta andBowen Dormitory and has served as a student
senator.Psychology major lnman. from Garner. is a
former member of Alpha Lambda Delta and has
a grade point average of 3.9. She is active insuch organizations as the Education Council.
Psychology Club and the Undergraduate Coun-cil of the Psychology Department. She is thechairman of the Committee for the Selection ofthe Outstanding Senior in Psychology and is a
volunteer worker for the Rape Crisis Center.

Kirk. a Raleigh native majoring in politicalscience. served as Student Body Treasurer this
year and is a member of several organizationsand has chaired some of these organizations. Hewas a member of the Chancellor's Adviser
Committee on the Counseling Center. the Judi-cial Board. Student Senate. Publications Aut-hority. the Vice Chancellor for Business AffairsSearch Committee. the Chancellor‘s LiaisonCommitteethe Chancellor‘s Emergency Con-
sultation Panel. the Major Attractions Commit-tee and the Chancellor's Ad Hec Committee onAcademic Misconduct. He has served as chair-man of the Student Senate Finance Committee.the Senate Committee to investigate StudentGovernment Towing. the Elections Board andthe Sub-Committee to Propose a New HonorCode. Kirk was also the treasurer efthe Legal

I

Defense VWd'lation and serve: as the Headcotball i so ape Photogra er.LAWLEII. AN ACCOUNTS“!major fromCharlotte. has been active in Student Govern-ment as a student senator and an aide to thepresident. He is also the chairman of the NorthCarolina Student Legislature and a member ofthe Youn Democrats. He has served as amember 0 a statewide committee in the YoungDemocrats organization. Lawler is also vicechairmn of the Human Relations Council and amember of the Student Supply Store Commit-tee. He ran as a write-in candidate for the officeof Student Body President.Chemical Engineering Major Lucas. fromFayettevllle. served as tudent Senate Presi-dent Pro-Tern this year and was recenelected Student Senate President for 1970- .He was the 1075-76 Chairman of the BlcskStudents Board and has been a student senatorfrom the School of Engineering. a member orthe Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity. the UnionActivities Board and the Social Affairs Chair-man of the Society of Afro-American Culture.Sayce. a Washington native majoring inphysics. is currently maintaining a 4.0 gradepoint average and was recognised this monthby Phi Kappa Phi for having the highestacademic standing in the sophomore class. Shehas served as a student senator from the Schoolof Physical and Mathematical Sciences andpresently is serving as the secretary for AlphaLambda Delta and la a little sister for the SigmaPhi Epsilon fraternity.Wagner. from Wilmington. is double major-ing in chemistry and textile chemistry and has agrade point average ef8.6. She is active in themusic department as the for theWomen’s Chorale and also as the parliamentari-an of the local chapter of Mu Beta Psi NationalHonorary Music Fraternity. Wagner has beenactive in the Textile Department by havingserved on the Tompkins Textile Council and asa student senator. She has been on severaluniversity committees and is secretary of theNorth Carolina Student Legislature.WILLIAMS. A WILSON NATIVEin Computer Science. is participating in theNC. Fellows Program and is secretary of theWelfpack Jaycees. He is a member of theHuman Relations Council. the Residence LifeAdvisory Council. the Registration. Calendarand Records Committee. the Black StudentBoard. the Society of Afro-American Cultureand State's Bowling Club. He is also a residentadviser for the Metcelf Living and bar-hingProgram.

Inside Today

News...News in Brief...and one
jump.

Entertainment...the Entertainment
Board will be sponsoring a free eut-
deor concert. .the North Carolina
Symphony will be resenting its annu-
al po s concert wit guest Buddy Rich
Ap 24.. iappe was at the CafeDeja Vu. ..an some album reviews.

...Bo Rein will unveil his 1970W fpack in the annual Red-White
game this Frid night. .there'sapre-view of the A baseball tournament
...the 457 Club and the W Club
are planning some activities connec-
dot-hewith the Red-White footballalfine
G in a doubleheaderWyesm
Sports in Brief.
Mane
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The North Carolina Sym-phony presents its annual popscomcert on Apr. 24 whenBuddy Rich. known as the “kingof the jazz drummers." per~forms as soloist.The concert takes place at8:15 p.m. in Reynolds Coliseum

l sucuuvx
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NiOrth Carolina Symphony presents

at North Carolina State Uni-versity in Raleigh. Seasonmemberships purchased any-where in the state will behonored for this exceptionalprogram. General admissiontickets will be available at thedoor for “for adults and $2.50

Buddy Rich
W’' ”uuuuunlllumannullllllnmnlnllumlWIn-m

" Don’t Miss

‘THE ACTING COMPANY

NCSU Students $2.50

1y. .t

"The Robber Bridegroom" is
an absolute triumph. What
a delightful blend of fairy
tale and American legend.
What a marvelous adaptation.
What thoroughly enjoyable
performances. And...what
skilled direction...
"The Robber Bridegroom" is
a musical
Stay.

that '5 here to
Further I can think

of no other company that
can do it better than John
Houseman's Acting Company.
It's a wonderful and exciting
evening of theatre; one which
you'll remember as much as
you enjoy.

Saratoga Gazette

. "The Acting Company opened
its summer season at Saratoga
Monday night with a flourish,
premiering a new musical "The
Robber Bridegroom” at the Spa
Summer Theater.B

KWJ'The Robbe r Bridegroom," a tale
of rural chicanery and seduction
was a complete success, from
the foot-stomping melodies and:
haunting love songs, to the out—
standing personal performances
of the entire cast.

for students.
son! JOHN Gosling. Ar-tistic Director and Conductor of

the North Carolina Symphony.and James Edwin Ogle. Jr..Assistant Conductor. will be onthe podium for the Apr. 24concert.

.. so 1. It:4.. 6‘?

Buddy Rich: 'kin
Maestro Gosling will presideover a number of popularselections chosen to highlight

the talents of the orchestramembers. The concert openswith the overture to “Orpheus
in the Underworld" by Offen-bach. Other tunes to beperformed include Henry Man-cini's “Moon River" and amedley from the Broadway
show, Jesus Christ, Superstar.

Maestro Ogle and the NorthCarolina Symphony will be

“jazzed" up wlen appearingwith Buddy Rich. The drum-mer. a regular on NBC'sTonight Show, will performselections arranged by histelevision friend Tommy New-som. He opens his section of theprogram with “Strike Up theBand." Rich and the orchestraalso join forces for selectionsfrom West Side Story. aBroadway production writtenby Leonard Bernstein. Inaddition. Buddy Rich and hiscombo will give a jazz number

Lagniappe

by Denny JacobsStaff Writer
This past weekend at the

Cafe Deja Vu. Lagniappe bid
farewell to Raleigh in their finallocal performance. and it's ashame they have decided to call
it quits. Billed as a country rock
band. Lagniappe emphasizesthe rock in their music to a
great extent. Playing before acrowded house. they put on aninspired show ranging from a
mellow to a powerhouse sound.They started things out in a
laid back vein with songs like“Kind Woman" and “Armadil-lo." where their soothing har-
monies were supported ably by
some fine instrumentation.Many of them have been play—ing together for quite a while as
Heartwood before they formedLagniappe. and they gave evi-
dence of their familiarity witheach other. They meshed well
with one another resulting in atogether sound that saw them
all moving in the same direc-
tion."Lagniappe is a six-piece band
consisting of Byron Paul onguitar. Bobby Paul on bass.
Carter Minier on harmonica.

GEORGE BERNARDSHA

ARMS AND THE MAN

W

Farewell
Mel Jones playing drums. Biff
Bream playing lead guitar. andJoe McGlohon playing steelguitar and sax. with everyonesinging.AFTER THEIR first set orso. they started to pick up thepace with some rocking materi-al that saw them letting it Illout and having a good time withtheir music. They played a fewold Beatles songs that got ev-erybody into a receptive moodand continued with some otherpopular works from the earlierrock and roll days. All membersof the band took the lead atdifferent times. with McGlohonand Bream shining throughwith some particularly finelicks.Lagniappe wound up theirshow in fine fashion and anoth-er show came to a satisfyingconclusion. Unfortunately. theywill not be back. but all areheaded in different directionsand they left on a high notewith an outstanding show.Monday and Tuesday nightsat the Pier, Les Dudek broughthis new show to town and ev-eryone had a chance to see oneof the rising talents in thebusiness. Dudek has played

of the
on their own.RIC]! CAME intothe world
“swinging.” His parents werea vaudeville team playing the
national circuits and they
introduced Rich to vaudevilleaudiences at age 18 monthswhin he played "Stars and
Stripes Forever" on the drums.
Buddy soon became the second
highest paid child star in the
world.During the Big Band Era.Rich played with Joe Marsala.
Tommy Dorsey (when he

jazz drummers
roamed with Frank Sinatra) andArtie‘ Shaw. His recordings of“I'll Take Tallullah." “Not SoQuiet Please" and “HawaiianWar Chant" became classicsduring this period when heearned the title “the world'sgreatest drummer."In 1954, Rich formed his own5.» group and toured theworld. With this group. herecorded both instrumental andvocal albums for a number oflabels.RICR‘S APR. 24 date in

April 21, 1976

Raleigh marks his thirda with a symphony.Earlier this season. he per-formed with orchestras inSyracuse and Milwaukee. earn-ing critical acclaim for bothappearances.In playing with symphonies.Buddy Rich demonstrated histalent as a showman. aconsummate and dedicated ar-tist. a young man of musicwh music is for the young.andQS contemporary musicmake who defies labels.

performance played in Cafe Deja Vu
with such well-known talents asthe Allman Brothers and morerecently Boa Scaggs before hedecidedhewasreadytoputhisown group together. He is cur-rently on a nation-wide tour.and is enjoying warm responseto his music. ,Mali can:pany performed. those at ThePier were entertaimd by co-median Tom Parks. Most ofPark's material stemmed frompersonal experiences whichgrew into amusing tales easilyidentifiable to the average stu-dent. He was well received andgot everyone into an affablemood.Dudek then came onaccompanied by Devon Patrickon piano and they played somemellow duets before the rest ofthe band came out to join him.Dudek showed a sensitivity onhis acoustic twelve string.which combined with Patrick'srhythmical piano. offered a softsound that showed just howversatile and accomplished amusician he really is. "EachMorning." from his new LP.exemplified the set being cleanand expressive.Dudek then called out the

IIIt

show.

rest of his band and they pro-ceeded to put together a strongsouthern boogie sound. His ex-perience with the Allman
Brothers showed through to agreat degree. especially earlyin the act before he started toplay some material from his
'mwabunwhichispurebud-ek. He started things off withsome smooth slide work demon-strating a very disciplined abili-ty. and kept cooking all night.Unfortunately. there weresome technical problems withthe sound system but it was notenough to greatly detract frmtthe performance. Dudek andcompany built to a hard driving
sound that moved and featuredsome excellent work by allmembers of the band.DUDEK'S BAND went be-yond simply laying down aheavy. rhythmical line and notured into imaginative leadphrases.The band is made up of TedStraton playing organ and cla-vicord. “Stray" Straton playingbass. and Duanne Temme ondrums. as well as Patrick onpiano. They are very tight andgive Dudek a definitive soundto work from.

Some of the songs that stoodout were “I Feel Good. I HopeAll Is Well." a bluesy. rockingMuddy Waters number. and"City Magic" and “It Can Do."both of which came from hisalbum. and showed Dudek'spersonal musical identity. Theinterplay of keyboards andguitars was excellent. as eachpushed the other to spiritedheights. all the while backed bythe constant beat of the drums.
Dudek had some problem ad-justing to the smaller setting.as he is accustomed to playinglarge auditoriums. but the mus-ic was still exemplary of hisexceptional talents. His workon the guitar was masterful andhe has put together a truly fineband.
To anybody who has not beento the Village Subway recentlyand likes anything from folk tojazz with plenty of rock inbetween. check it out the nexttime you go out as there aresome good shows still to come.If offers a fine evening of enter-tainment in a very relaxingatmosphere. and a welcome di-version from the pre-finaldowns.

"Adapted from a Eudora Welty
novella, "The Robber Bridegroom”
tells the story of an adventure-
some and crafty robber named
Jamie Lockhart who falls for a
girl in the woods, the daughter
of a wealthy plantation owner.
Cases of mistaken identity, love
intrigues, and the Mississippi
cutthroats are intermingled with
the resounding songs by Robert
Waldman and Alfred Uhry.
"Playing the handsome robber
was Kevin Kline, with Patti
LuPone as the beautiful Rose-
mund, David Schramm as the
doting planter Clemment Musgrove,
and Mary Lou Rosato as the plot-
ting, evil second wife.
”The cast, both principals and
supporting players, worked
amazingly well together, putting
together a totally integrated

The changes for the one-
act play were fascinating to
watch; director Gerald Freedman
used a few pieces of board and
the actors‘ bodies to change from
forest, to plantation house, to
barroom." ‘
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Album reviews

'l'heDeahieIrethers'l'akh'lt’l'e‘flefitreete"
W'nerlrethertlsm
Best Cats—"Rio," '8“ Avenue
Shuffle" and “Wheels Of For-! I.

“Takin' It To The Streets" is
a very important album in the
career of the Doobie Brothers
and. fortunately for them, con-
tains some of their best music
to date.“What Were Onces Vices Are
Now Habits" established the
band as bona fide contenders to
become one of the top names on
the rock scene. But the returns
of their last LP. “Stampede," '
showed that they still had a
ways to go.

Fortunately the group has
taken all of this in stride and.
despite another personnel
change. have come up with a
first-rate product.The strongest point of
”Takin’ It To The Streets" is‘
the versatility these musicians
are now exercising. a trait that
is oal ac uired with ex ri-
EN AND WOMEN
WAMED

TIME
SUMMER

If you are temporarily
iscontinuing your education
nd seeking summer work.
nsider this unique oppor-

unity. Large international
m has several full time

positions available in district
ffices throughout the U.S. If

pted. you will be working
with others your own age.
You can work locally. travel
our own state or neighboring

states. The men and womenlooking for are
dependable and

ard working. For district

2L19Ni

ence. Songs such as “Rio" and
“Losin' End” would never have
been attempted prior to this
point in time. but this is the
result of maturity.
The major differences of this

recording and those of the past
revolve around three major
points: a great deal more ern-
phsaia on execution. with the
track choice far more selective;
increased reliance on the horns:
and the mere complexity of the

, total effort. from vocals to ar-
rangements to instrumenta-
tion. Anchored by another
superior production from Ted
Templemen. the album contains
some .of the Doobies' finest
momenta. .
“Rib" b‘est exemplifies the

revived sound of the Doobie
Brothers. With tight harmony.
an interesting arrangement and
capable synthesizer and horn
work. this track demonstrates
the new experimentation.
On “8th Avenue Shuffle.”

Patrick Simmon's vocal proges-
sions are unmatched. Hearing
his phrasings come at you from
three different directions is un-
real. while giving new meaning
to the word craftsmanship.

If there is one area in which
the album does suffer. it is in
the absence of Tom Johnston.
Having experienced health
problems. the former leader-
guitarist-vocalist-driving force
was forced to cut down on his
participation while doing no
touring. In this record he con-
tributes one song. “Turn It
Loose" and sings on one other.
“Wheels Of Fortune." which is
the stuff Doobie hits are made
of. with the sound revolving

around the kicking rhythm gui-
tar.To . compensate

keyboardist Michael McDonald.His contribution is creditable.for yetdoeslittletocom
Johnston's lose, some of the fortheholeJohnetonhasleft.
slack has been picked upby leDoaaldinothalfthewrfler.

The Electromagnets

Potpourri presented here
Since the demise of All Cam-

pus. the Entertainment Board
has presented a free outdoor
concert in the spring. First was
the Mountain Folk. Festival.
starring Mother Maybelle and
the Carter Family. and last
year there was Festival a la
Grass with Tim Weisberg.

This year students can look
forward to Potpourri. with the

Electromagnets. the Jayne Al-
derman Band and Terra Nova.
Electromagnets opened forWeisberg last year and were
accepted very well by the
crowd.

- Potpourri will be held Sun-day, April 25, on the Court of
North Carolina. Free beer willbe served.

source of energyportantly. vocalist that John-
ston was. Using one ofMcDonald's songs for the title
track is also subject toquestion.“Takin’ It To The Streets"

Ja-Iey
mums-em-oer-aromas
Beet Cats— “Midnight Dream-
er"and "Look Into The Future”

For all of you searching for snew release in the high energy
level rock-and-roll vein. Jour-
ney's “Look Into The Future"
offers a fresh outlet.

Revolving around a bed Zep-
pelin-spacey Grateful Dead
line. the band simultaneously
offers a base similar to the

ffice address in your area, or
or appointment with our local
lanager. call Sherry am. to
p.m.. Monday through

riday.
phone 088-1378

SUMMER
JOBS JOBS JOBS
College trained men andwomen will be considered tosupplement our permanentstaff in district officesthroughout the U.S. Thesepositions are lull time .summer jobs. We aresearching for applicants whoare ambitious. dependableand hard working. Excellent
opportunity for advance-meant. You may continue towork on a part time or fulltime basis next fall if youdesire. For district officeaddress. or for appointmentwith our local manager. callRobbie after April 18th. 9am to 5 pm. Monday throughFriday.

PHONE: 688-2378

worth

salute:
I am Carlo Rossi.

is to come.

much as I do.
willing to kiss and tell.

.u- -‘ -._-a.. w..ia

people you care a lot about.
of trouble —— believe me,
are much easier to grow than those in the Carlo Rossi
wines -— but then comes that moment when it's all

it.

Carlo Rossi Vineyards. Modesto. Stanislaus County. California

Yes,

eone you l0ve

I am a real person.
There is something special about Carlo Rossi California
Chablis you should know.

A taste of Carlo Rossi Chablis

is like kissingsom
h..-‘ -... _.

The grapes used are like‘”
They can cause you a lot

there are many varieties that

5"

For me, that time is tasting the wine.
Chablis is so clean and pure, right away.you get the
aroma of those grapes in the glass, a promiSe of what

Then when you taste it . . .
a kiss from someone you love.

Ciao,

The

it's like

Carlo Rossi Chablis is made for you to enjoy as
Try it, and let me know —— if you're

WW

or. most im- more earthy sound ofSantana.stemming from the feet that
two_Journey members were atonetimeapartofthatgroup.

Organist GregRolieandwhixguitarist Neal Schon are both
refugees from the Santana sta-
ble. and by teaming up with
bass player Ross Valery ( for-
merly with the Steve Miller
Band) and drummer AynsleyDunbar ( of John Mayall fame)the four generate a super-
charged sound of heavy rock.
The album's pace is of the

hard-driving. powerful variety
with Schon's axe work at the
core. He can cut it down to raw
rhythm (“Saturday Night") or
slide through deliberate note-
searching with Rolie's key-
boards. as on the LP's top
track. “Midnight Dreamer."The music of this record is
predominantly uncomplicated.
yet Journey obviously reaches
the level for which they are
striving. “Look Into The Fuo
ture" is sure to satisfy any
connoisseur of the heavy space
sound. -'dcreehy

la-ry“wMeSfiflySe'TeYee'
Manna-t Kl soon. -Best Cuts—“W
Grove." "The Ballad of Handy
Hockey." ."Let Me Sing My
Song To You.” and “1M
MAWMOI"
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presents Raleigh's

finality hoked PIZZA

SALAD BAR wrm’ovra 2o ITEMS

HOT BREAD mo ICED TEA

visit our luncheon buffet!

Bring This Coupon In To Our
Dawson St. Warehouse For

$2.00 Ofi'Woterbed Purchase—

Telephone

1022 S Saunders St.

'3'

.' :1 it

recording. “Let Me Sing MySong To You.” is so extraor~dinary it transcends rneredefinition.The beauty this man poo-seeses. reflected in both hismusicandsouhisofthevanet‘ythat makes the performingworld a better one.
He is not commercial inany sense of the word. asevidenced by the liner notes onthe back cover. But Wilson does

not need popularity. His soundisonethatappealsmoretoaselect few and consists ofa very
special texture that sets him
apart from others of his style.
He creates a setting of

personal contact between him-
self and the listener. and to be
the victim of popularity wouldhinder his appeal.Wilson's songs and those he
has chosen to interpret are of
real people. places and happen-ings. There is no false imagery
to wade through. makinggenuineness the key to Wilson's
charisma. Whether covering
someone else's material. such
as the moving “WilloughhyGrove.” or bouneing through
his own uptempo number.
“Life Of A Good Man." Wilson
handles it all with equal
aplomb.The man's mellow, soulful
voice flows with the smooth-
ness of a warm day. Wilson's
talent is limitless. his styleuncompromising.Larry Jon Wilson must be
heard to be understood. Let
him sing his song to you.-Pael

‘K.

' 409 S. DawrlShSt.
'.

Jlnl'lly (inltlstim
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. GREATEST ITALIAN

BUFFET

Buy 1 Pine

Get] Free

Man... you"; .. «with this coupon—dine in only!

'" offer expires April 30, 1976

mission volley only!

Best Cut—“Maiyska'
In a recent interview. MilesDavis remarked that he had

taught such current jazz starsas Herbie Hancock. ChickCorea and Billy Cobham “ev-erything they know." Judgingfrom “Agharta.” he neglectedto retain any of it for himself.
What Corea is doing nowruns circles around what iscontained here. and if thisproduct ever sells. it will besolely on the merits of pastaccomplishments.
It is obvious that in Davis’search for something new he isrunning into dead ends. He hasbeen in a rut for quite sometime. and the musicians of hiscurrent band. with one exceptiOn. offer little aid.Drummer Al Foster's tech-nique of leaving the hi-hat openthroughout “Interlude" thattrack with no rhythm definitionwhatsoever. The guitar work.

especially of “Maiysha.” reeksof ineptitude.The album's one bright spotis the reeds of Sonny Fortune.His few moments in thespotlight (from the sax of“Interlude" to the flute of“Maiysha") leave you wishingthe band would get out of theway and just let him play. Since
the recording of . this set.Fortune has wisely departedfrom the Davis band.None of the double album'sfour cuts stand out enough to
distinguish themselves fromthe others. With the current
roster of promising artists
looking for an opportunity torecord. using two records to
showcase this borin noise isa
definite indication egomania.
“Agharta” should be avoided atall costs. -I'all Crowley

Wasteu...‘ a.r ‘ .10 an. to on. (14' $10.“.
Short-tr leases

. avails lo.9 I no (untouched 0r.
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ACC baseball

State seeks 4th straight tournament win _‘

State coach Sam Esposito is expected to
send senior lefthander Tom Hayes against
Wake Forest in Thursday's first-round
play in the Atlantic Coast Conference
baseball tournament.
Game time is 12:30 pm. at Chapel Hill's

Cary Boshsmer Stadium. In other first
round action, Maryland meets Duke at 3
pm. also at Chapel Hill, and North
Carolina tangles with Virginia at 2 p.m. on
State's Doak Field. The three winners
then move to Clemson on Friday where
they join the regular-season champion
Tigers for the double-elimination portion
of the tourney.
“LIKE THE Ul'HEIT teams in the

league. we're just happy to have a second
chance." said Esposito. “We seemed to
play better the second half of the season. -
and I hope this carries over into the
tournament."

Technician/Page 6 f”@if

State, the tournament winner the past
three years. finished ACC play with a 6—6
record and was 20-11 overall. winning
eight of its last nine games.
Hayes owns a 3-4 record. but he

defeated Duke 10-0 and Virginia 8-3 in
complete games his last two starts. His
ERA is a healthy 1.90.The Saratoga native. who now resides
in Raleigh with his wife. is no stranger to
ACC tournament play. Back in the days
before the designated hitter. Hayes went
3- for-4 at the plate and went the distance
on the mound. carving a two-hitter in
State's first-ever ACC tournament game.
a 9-1 win over Duke.
HAYES CAIRIES a 2-1 tournament

record into his fourth spring playoff.
having posted wins in 1973 and 1975 and
dropping his only 1974 decision. His ‘75
win came in a 13-5 triumph over Wake

Forest. He struck out nine batters before
being relieved in the eighth inning.

Although the Wolfpack lost a lot ofveterans and team leaders from the
squads which won the first three ACC
tournaments. no fewer than eight players
on this year's State team have hits in
previous ACC tourneys.

Rightfielder Dick Chappell is 11-for-38
with three runs and six RBIs. and he has
contributed three stolen bases. a double
and a home run in his two previous
tournaments. hitting safely in seven of
nine games.

Five other State players have each
collected at least five ACC tournament
safeties, including shortstop Kent Juday
who has played in all three to date. Juday
has eight hits and has turned in some
stellar fielding play. Second baseman Rick

April 21, 1976

Rebterhasseveuhitsintwotourueya.
' while catcher Gerry Feldkainp enters hi
third affair with five hits.
PLAYING INrmfirst tournaments

a year ago. first baseman Bill Smodic laced
opponent pitching at a 7-for-18 clip.
driving home nine runs, while center-
fielder Roy Dixon finished 0-for-10 with
five RBIs. Dave Moody hit safely in hi
only at bat in the 1975 tournament and
Billy Port has two hits ' in two
tournaments.The State-Wake Forest meeting Thurs
day will'be the third between the two i
teams in a 10-day span. Each won a
regular season game at home. State
winning 9-3 on April 13 and Wake taking a
10-6 decision in the April 17 rematch. The
Deacon victory broke a '14-game State :-
winning streak in theseriesdatingbeck to
the second meeting of the 1970 season.
The Wolfpack appears to have found a

home away from home in Boshamer
Stadium. site of Thursday's game. The
record book shows State will carry a
12-game winning streak on the home
diamond of arch—rival North Carolina rm ‘
the game with Wake Forest. The last
Wolfpack defeat there was a 2-1. 10-inning'
loss to Virgina in the 1973 ACC RoyDixoncompIetasacmcial

Haywood Ray finished second in the 100 meter race in
the ACC track championship.

by Greer S-ith
Staff Writer

. ‘ “DURHAM—Maryland and
State proved in last weekend's
ACC track championships that
teams have to have enough
people to finish second. third.
fourth and fifth in addition to
winning to do well.
The Terrapins amassed

124% points in taking their
21th consecutive league crown
by winning nine of 18 events
and having at least one person
in each event to finish in the
other four places that provide
points.STATE WON only two
events during the twoday
meet, but the Wolfpack had
enough depth to finish second
with 57% points, far ahead of
Duke’s thirdplacctctalplfifi-The difference in the first
and second-place point totals
was Maryland's overall depth
compared to State's concen-
trated strength in the sprint
races and shot put.

"It looked more like a dual

meet between Maryland and
State than the conference
championships from the 100 to
the half-mile," commented
coach Jim Wescott.“WE'RE GOING to have to
develop some more depth in the
areas where they are the
strongest to turn the entire
conference meet into a dual
meet though." he added.
Although he was pleaud

with a repeat of last year's
second-place finish. Wescott
felt that his squad should have
been able to compile a higher
point total."This is the strongest team
we've ever had and was
capable of scoring as many
points as they did last year if
they hadn’t had a couple of badbreaks," he said. “Haywood
flexing. injured. shile ,lecdins-the 200. Myles. (Bagley) was
forced to set the pace in the
half-mile earlier than he would
have liked, and we were hoping
that LeBaron (Caruthers)
would place in the discus. and
the 400.and mile relay teams

tournament.

ran well but not as well as they
can."Ray was perhaps the most
frustrated competitor during
'the meet. losing to rival Nick
Basciano by .01 seconds in the
100 meters and then suffering a
mild muscle pull while leading
Basciano by a couple of yards in
the 200.“HAYWOOD IS such a
competitor that he went after
the 200 so hard to make sure
that it was going to be his raceafterlosingbysocloseamarginin the 100. Unfortunately, it
just didn't hold together for
him." Wescott said.Caruthers missed his shot at
a conference championship in
the discus after fouling on his
first attempt on a throw that
probably would have won and
then failing to perform as hehad the previous two weks.

“I think that LeBaron was
just too excited and too tight,"
Wescott explained. “He knew
that the discus would be his
only chance for a title and he

Dixon finished the tournament 6-for-16 and had five 1181's.

doing well."
State's victories were pro

duced by Bob Medlin in the shot
and Jerome Napier in the 400.
Medlin's heave of 034% bet—
tered his own conference meet
mark of 58-10 set last year.
ALTHOUGH NAPIER won

handily, Wescott was disap
painted by his performance.
“Jerome was shooting for the
national qualifying time of 40.9
which he is certainly capable of
achieving. His time of Saturday
is equivalent to a 47.7 quarter-
mile and he is better than that."
Few things surprised Wes-

cott during the meet. but two,
Matt Hale's third place in the
pole vault with an effort of 156,
and Carolina’s disappointing
fourth-place finish overall. cer-
tainly did.“Matt certainly picked the
right time to go 15-0," he said.
“As for Carolina. they fell right
on their ears- They only
qualified for six places in the
finals Saturday. I guess they’ll
learn that you have to run hard
on Friday to be able to do
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ALL YOU CAN EAT

' FRIED FILLET

OF TROUT

$1 .89

Including french fries. cole sluw& hushpuppies.

1900 Bernard St. - 834-5777
2109 Avent Ferry Rd. - 828-1513

Formerly Fnax Brim Fi'xll Hiniw
Oiili, the lldlllt’ has i hanged. m 1’T\ll1111\_1 else is the same.
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activ

WESTERN STATE UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE OF LAW

OF SAN DIEGO
TN 00110" largul law Filly Mist by theschool with two Committee of Bar' coordinate campuses ' Examiners oi the Stateto serve you.

3 ram .:a can sw' bachelol’i'legreos willbe screened Ior academicbackpround, extra curricularties. employmentexperience, maturity and -—most important -- motivation.

of California.
Fur Graduation 1) :0 F011 TIME 0111 £th' graduate in 2V2 or 3 rs.;. PAM TIME 8111091 0graduate in 31/2 or 4 yrs.Graduate with a iuris doctor(J.D.) degree and poll forthe California Bar xam nation.Classes offered days. nightsand weekends.

Malcolm

“All 00 CALI. F00 CATALOGUE
[0.0. SAN DIEGO. DEPT. 191333 Full 811001In 010.0. CI. 92101M1714) 232-0000Coord nale Cam us InOrange County. alilornia

FALL SEMESTER STARTS
AUGUST 26.1976
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just was too excited about

Studio I
2420 HILLSIOIO STREET

Special LATE snow-
T-O-N-I-G-H-T
10:30 PM

WHEN WAS THE LAST TIME
‘ SOMEONE GAVE YOU A HICKEY?

Ii was 1988 when making love meant “making out.“
J/zz'
all

0&2r ) _ '
C [ail/1.1.0357

fhe F-O-N-Z
In his first feature
-‘lengfh moviell
all Seats $1.50

I‘ the (lilillrll size
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anything on Saturday."
TEAMSCORINO1.Maryiand 1241/2; 2.51ate 57'/2;3.Duke 35; 4.Nortn Carolina 33;5.Ciemsan so; 6.Virginia 24; 7.WakeForesioINDIVIDUAL RESULTSsee-YARORELAV1.Maryiand (Greg Robertson. Men—ny Rosenberg, Jeff Nichols, NickBasciano) 41.04; 2.51afe 41.23;3LClemson 41.74; (North Carolina42.22; 5.Virginia 42.30.1.500 METERS1.Richard Schwartz (0) 3:44.24;2.Ralph King (NC) 3:47.51; 3.Clem-Ssndridge (Md) 3:40.79; 4.60s Lou-kas (Md) 3:49.16; 5.Richard Royce(D) 3:51.50.lie-METER NION NURDLES1.Greg Robertson (Md) 14.07;2.Greg Chandler (5) 14.19; 3.JeflNichols (Md) 14.29; 4.8111 Duren ($114.30; 5.Tom Gwaltney (Md) 14.47.400METERS1.Jerome Napier 41.10; 2.GeraIdJohnson (Md) 41.79; 3.KennefhGeorge (C) 40.06; 4.John O’Keefe(Md) 40.36; 5.Chuck Parker (5140.52. TRIPLE JUMP1.Kelth Witherspoon (V) 514%;2.Larry Long (Md) 50-1; 3.10mFreshwater (V) 40-41/4; 4.DennisIvory (Md) 40-236; 5.Spencer Wynne(NC) 47-11%.IMMETERS1.Nlck Basciano (Md) 10.47; 2.Hay-wood Ray (5) 10.40; 3.Pat Adair (S)10.67; 4.Manny Rosenberg (Md)10.03; 5.Chip Wilson (NC) 10.09DISCUS1.Mike Columbus (C) 169-3; 2.5coffHersh (Md) 160-4; 3.Tom Anderson

A, Pack takes second place in ACC track
(Md) 164-2; 4.00bMed11n (0) 163-10;5.611 Vance (NC) 157-0.”METERS1.Dave Watt (Md) 1:”.22; 2.MylesEagiey (S) 1:”.77; 3.WIIIIam Sunfi-erland (NC) 1:50.00; 4.Mike Adderly(Md) 1:51.44; 5.0m Ohimacher_(Md) 1:51.90. ‘400METER NURDLES1.Jeff Nichols (Md) 51.61; 2.GregRobertson (Md) 51.91; 3.1(ei1h Wil-herspoon (V) 52.24; 4.Chrls Cox.(NC) 52.31; 5.Rusfy Buchanan (S)$3.44. MMETERS/.Nlck Basciano (Md) 21.33; 2.PatAdair (5) 21.46; 3.Jerome Napier(5) 21.47.- 4.Manny Rosenberg (Md)21.60; 5.80!) Miller (V) 21.03.NION JUMP1.Ed Fern (C) 7-0 (newmeef record.Old 611 by Jerome While. WakeForest, 1972); 2.5hane stroup (C)610; 3.8rian Melly (Md) 6-10;4.0009 Richardson (Md) 6'10; 5.erTed Vaux (Md) and Bernie Hill (3)6-10. “METERS1.Jeff Smith (Md) 14:20.02; 2.110be:Perkins (D) 14:21.13; 3.0ynum Mer-rifl (D) 14:21.22; 4.05106 .Cornmreil(Md) 14:30.70; 5.0avid Hamilton(NC) 14:39.19.MILE RELAY1.Maryland (Warren Holmes. DaveWait, John O'Keefe, Gerald John-son) 3:13.69; 2.5tafe 3:14.49; 3.UN(.3:16.19; 4.Virginia 3:10.50; 5.Duke3:10.99. POLE VAULT1.Dave Robinson (NC) 15-6 (lumpoii); 2.Mike Remus (Md) 15-6;3.Ma1f Hale (5) 15-6; 4. Tom May(V) 15-6; 5.11s Larry Burk (D) andMike McGinnis (D) 15-0.
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Will be your last chance to enjoy an
evening of fine theatre before exams

At 8:00pm . in Page Auditorium
THE ACTING COMPANY

A National Repertory Theatre
' will present
THE ROBBER

‘ BRIDEGROOM
..a country musical

comedy..
”As lively as a fiddle at a wedding! ”

Clive Barnes, The New York Times
”Sassy, exuberant. A cause for joy.”

Marilyn Stasio, Cue Magazine
Tickets priced at $2.50are available

now at the Page Box Office
A Presentation of the Duke University Union

Committee for the Performing Arts
soottesssoesesesssssseesssosssseseoeoesese
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Rein unveils 1976 Pack

during Red-White
BoRein.thenstion’syeatmajoreollegefootballunveilshisStatesquadtotbapublicforthefirsttimeevening when the W

stages its annual Red-White
mineral-Ic-Kickoff a scheduled forp.m. stCarterStadium.asnassmmcmnrecent years. Rein will dividehis senior players into two

.7

groups and then let the ‘ "
veterans draft underelassmealto fill out the two squads.“Because of our injury
situation. we debated using tkhformat." said Rein. who will nucelebrate his 81st birthday untflJuly. “but we’re following it inhopes of manufacturing the
intensity we need on the squadandtoputtheplsyersinatrue
game situation."Bobby Morrison and Bobby
Mauro. .a pair of newcomers tothe State staff. will serve asco-head coaches for the Red .
team. while Willie Burden andDarrell Moody will pull thestrategy strings for the Whites.
Rein will observe the proceed-ings from the comfort of thepress box.
ALTHOUGH the squads willnot be determined until mid-week. players expected tosparkle offensively in the gameinclude preseason Ail-America

Ralph Stringer. switched froma defensive back to a runningback. quarterback Johnnyevans. split end Elijah Mar-shall. running backs Rickey

Grier-
Tl-IE MED TECH CLUB will have asteak cookout Monday. April 26 at3:30 in Pullen Park. Anyone interes-ted is welcome to attend. The costwill be SI for club members and 82for non-club members. Sign up withany officer by April 19. Non-clubmembers may contact Anne Whiteat 034-3448. Elections will be held atthis cookout.
AIIE WILL MEET Wednesday, Ap-ril 21 at 4 p.m. In Riddick 320. WelterC. Rizzardl ot the us. Postal Ser-vice will be our guest. Reireshmentswill be available in the IE lounge at3:30.
THERE WILL BE A meeting ot thenew Triangle Epilepsy Chapter onApril 21. Wednesday night at In theAlumni Building. Ali epileptics andinterested persons are invited to at-tend.
ENO EXPERIENCE IS COMING toBlltrnore Hail tomorrow night at7:30, room 2010. Y'all come to multi-media event presented by DuncanHeron. Xi Sigma Pi members—etections will follow the Experience.
GRADUATING STUDENTS and or-ganizers wanted: Carolina Action.state-wide citizens organization islooking for Iull-tlme organizers. Or-ganizers are responsible tor buildingand maintaining neighborhood or-ganizations, as well as working onstate-wide campaigns ior Iair‘utilltyrates and tax reform. Carolina Ac-tion representative will be at theBoard Room on the 4th floor of theStudent Cetiter, Thursday. April 22trom to am. to I pm. For informa-tion and interviews. Any questionscall Carolina Action 0344130.
WATER SKIING. The NCSU WaterSki Club will meet on Thursday.April 22 In room 214 CarmichaelGym“at p.m. Final preparationsIneoutingwiilbamede. Besuretam In all Mara.

JohnnyEvans
Adams. , Scott Wade.Thnmy‘ Johnson. tight eadsRicky Knowles and JimmyStowe. and lineman Ed Call,-away. Bill Druschel. LarryShavis and Cecil Campbell.Defensive standouts are ex-pected to be Ron Banther, JeffEaster and Jon Hall at theends. Jim Henderson. John Foyand Tim Gillespie at tackle.

LOST BICYCLES: Security has sev-eral bicycles on hand that are unid-entifiable (no registration sticker).it you have lost a bicycle, check withthe Security Office. ion-D FieldHouse. Those not claimed will besold at the Lost and Found Auction.April 21.
SCUBA DIVERS: Meeting will beheld on Thursday, April 22 at 7:30 inroom 2104 at Student Center. Springplans and elections will be held.
SIGMA NU FRATERNITY will ot-ter airs. conditioned rooms for rentthis summer; :90 per session. Con-tact Mark Moore at 0324172.-
STEWART THEATRE hiring ushersand technical crew for next tall. SeeMrs. Dunnagan In the Program Ot-iice, 3rd tloor, University StudentCenter.
ATTENTION! The Department oiSpeech Communications is sponsor-ing the Hall Swain Lecture Series.Topic: Personal and InterpersonalEveryday Communication featuringauthors Gail and Michele Myers,April 22. 4 p.m.. Poe Auditorium.

TonySantiagoatmiddlcgrnrd.
Jack Hall. Bill Cherry. KyleWescoe and Bill Cowher atlinebackerandRichardWheel-or. Richard Carter. Mike Nelland Tommy London in thesecondaryBecause of the injury situa-tion. Rein will have quarter-hcksl-Jvans and Mike Kraemerwear vests during the gameand allow them a "quickwhistle.” The two signal-callers
will switch teams at halftime“Inanother move to keep the

of injuries include middle graudA.W. Jenkins. defensive tackleFrank Hitt. cornerback LarryEberheart. musing back TedBrown. offensive tackle Mike
Pagan. quarterback KevinBunion and defensive tackleTorn Prongay.Last year's game was won bythe Whites in a 21-20 thriller.“We feel we've made definitepogress in improving our
running game. even with Ted
Brown on the sidelines." saidRein. ”Defensively. we'rephased with our linebacker andsecondary corps and are mak-ing big strides with the line.We're very optimistic about thepicture in general for nextseason.”State ended 1975 with a 7-4-1overall record and appeared inits fourth consecutive bowlgame. losing to West Virgina inthe Peach. 13-10.

ATTENTION Speech-Communica-tion maiors: There will be a socialbanquet Thursday. April 22, at apm. at Bailentlne's Restaurant.Rebel Room. Sign up In Speech Ot-tice, Tompkins I21.
PAMS BARBEOUE PICNIC. Timeto pm. on April 29 under HarreisonHall. All PAMS students and taculty.and their guests are Invited. Re-Ireshments. beer. food and recrea-tion will be provided. Tickets mustbe picked up at PAMS DepartmentOillce. Student ticket is to cents,Iaculty and guest 50 cents.
PHYSICIAN'S ASSOCIATE careerIntormation will be presented by Dr.Reginald Carter of Duke Universityat 30 p.m. Wednesday, April 2i at3533 Gardner Hall. NCSU For addi-tional inlormation contact Dr. WC.Grant. Dept. of Zoology.
THURSDAY LUNCHEON tor gra-duate students and lacutty: Dr. Nor-man R. Bell. Assoc. Prof. EIec. En-gineering, on "Robots Yesterday.Today and Tomorrow". April 22.Brown Room. University StudentCenter. I2 noon.
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w'nh a goal and three “ts.The defense continued its

goalintwodays.thistimewith
MNormangettingtbetally.The game was marred by acouple of fights as tempers

State takes two lacrosse wins
llaredundertheheatandtwoHampden-Sydney and one.

fort stopping“ 10 of Hampdsa-Sydney's 20 shots for a veryrespectable 80 percent effi-ciency. Again everyone fromStategotintotheactandmanyhadahandinthescoring.Rea-nick. Manon and Chude Daw-sonallhadhat tricks forStdetoleadthe assault.
The two wins boosted State'srecord to 8-6 with two gamesremaining on their schedule.Their next game at Roanokeon Saturday and this will givethemachancetoplayatopflight team now that they havetheir game together.

Scholarship fund to

honor Mike Hardy
The 467 Club of State isjoining the Wolfpack Club insponsoring two activities inconjunction with the Wolf-pack's Red-White Spring foot-ball game to raise money forthe Mike Hardy Memorial

Scholarship fund.A former wide receiver onthe State football squad. Hardywas killed in an automobileaccident last spring prior towhat would have been his
senior season.THE 457 Club. a studentorganintion. will stage a car
wash in the parking lot of theCollege Inn Motel Saturdayfrom am. to 3:8) p.m. and willassist with a chicken andbarbecue dinner in the WestParking lot at Carter Stadiumprior to Friday evening’s game.
now ft: the pro-gamedinner are88.50 for adults and82.50 for children. while car

wash prices start at 81.50 for an
exterior wash on a regualr size
car.
A 5-9. 158 pounder. Hardywas noted for his desire andleadership by example than hisspeed. An excellent student in

ALL RECREATION MAJORS. lac-ulty and their guests are Invited tothe annual picnic tor the Depart-ment at Recreation Resources Ad-ministration. This year lt will be atthe Faculty Club on Thursday. April22 at 5 pm. St per person. Y'allcome. Plenty to eat and drink.
CALCULATOR FOUND in Cox HallApril 20th. Please call tat-I312 andidentity.
FREE FILM. Tonight at 0 in thelibrary see Cary Grant in the AlfredHitchcock thriller. "North by North ‘weak" Also.’'FIash Gordon," Chap“ter
THERE WILL BE A Math-ScienceEducation Club Picnic Thursday.April at 5 pm. All interestedmath-science education club mem-bers are asked to sign up In themath-science oliice in Poe Hall. I

the vocational and industrialeducation program. of whichthe 457 Club is a part. Hardy
had overcome his lack of size toletter as a freshman and win a
starting berth his junior sea-son. He came to the Wolfpack
following a brilliant scholasticcareer in Goldsboro.
AT HALF'I'IME of thefootball game Friday. the MikeHardy Memorial Award will bepresented to defensive tackle

Doug Carter and center Lou
Alcamo. two seniors on theWolpack's 1975 team judged to
have best typified Hardy'squality of determination.Persons wishing to contri-
bute to the Mike Hardy
Memorial Scholarship Fund cando so by sending their checks to
the Wolfpack Club on campus.

' ApriZi, 1976/Tactulichrli’egs1

StatesVanceHeafnerfinmhedttwdmnflvrdualscmingmiastweskmdsACC
Golf Championship.

Golfers place 3rdIn ACC
Restoring some tarnishedrespect—that's what State‘sgolf team has on its mind as ittravels to Statesboro. Ga.. thisweekend for the Chris SchenkelInvitational tournament.Also on the minds of theWolfpack golfers will be anNCAA hid it hopes to land byplacing high and thus erasingthe disappointing third-placefinish they turned in at theAtlantic Coast Conferencechampionship last weekend at

North Ridge Country Club.if it plays well in theSchenkel. the Wolfpack feels itmay still land an NCAA bid.Last season. State made thecut at the NCAAs and finished14th.
State wound up 16 shotsbehind second place Marylandin the ACC tourney. the thirdloss to the Tarps in three

tour‘neys this season. Anexcellent showing is imperativeif the Pack is to make thenationals.
Despite a third-place finish

Women sweep UNC-G
Torrid hitting attacks pacedState's women's softball team

to a doubleheader sweep ofUNC-Greenshoro Tuesday. 16-3and 13-9. and the Wolfpack keptits perfect record in tact.Leftfielder Gloria Allenbelted a home run in eachgame. went 0-for-8 for the dayand drove in four runs as thePack upped its record to 13-0.Shortfielder Becky Appling hadfive hits. including a triple. and
three RBIs. Second basemanSherri Pickard had four hits.
including a homer. and fourRBIs. Pitcher Connie Langley

also had four hits. Catcher DeeDoub drilled three hits. drovein three runs and scored five.State scored six runs in thefirst inning of the opener andbreezed to the easy victory.However. it took Appling’sbases-loaded triple in the fourthinning of the nightcap to sparka Wolfpack comeback. Langleypitched both games. raising herrecord to 11-0.
State meets Shaw in adoubleheader today at RedDiamond in Pullen Park andhosts Guildford Thursday in adoubleheader.
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HAIRSTYLING SHAPING
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LASAGNA
DINNER INCLUDES HOT BREAD

-with this coupon only—-
offer expires April 30,1976

1806

Mission
Valley

Now SERVING PIZZA BUFFET
MondoyondWednesday

6:00-8:00 pm

Only $1.92 lTax not includedl
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1P06 Hillshoro St.. Roleiah. NC

by Vance Heafner. who wastied for the lead after thesecond day. the Wolfpack coulddo no better than third asMaryland rode the scores ofRoger Simpkins. who tiedHeafner for third. and MikePratt to the second-place finish.Defending NCAA championWake Forest easily won thetournament. and surprisingParker Moore of Clemson tookthe individual crown.TEAM SCORINGWake Forest 1064. Maryland Ion.State "00. North Carolina I125.Clemson 1142. Duke ms. Virginia1109. INDIVIDUAL SCORINGParker Moore,Clem 71-60-60—207Curtis Strange.WFVance Heather. State Town—mRoger Simpkins,Md norm—noBob Byman.WFBill Chapman.WFJay Nass.WFMike Pratt.MdScott Hoch.WF 69-71-76—216Dwid Thore.WF 73-76-09-210Jim Hamilton.Md 74-70-74—210Bob Caprera.Duke 75-70-74—219Kevin KIng.UNCSteve Lelko,MdTim Ssylor.WFTom Reynolds. StateLennie Barton.StateJohnEisMMNCTim SWMCSUBill Butner.UNCJohn McGough.UNCMark Andrew.UNCBryan Beymer.UNCEd DitterdlngerNa.Mark Curlett,MdSteve Fellinger.MdBill Slblck.UNCBill Hamilton,StateJohn Rodney.DukeGene McKnightNaWin Flsher.StateJohn Black.Clsm

Theta chi

Mike Teasiey.Clem 70-Joe Moses.Clem 74-Dob loydmSteve MurpneyNaRob Van Savane.Clem 74-01-01—236Jimmy White.Clem soso-n—neKevin Moylen.VaRusty Gw.Duke at . Mil—237Trip Gentry.$tateSteve Potter.Duke ' 0179-70—21!Scott Teller.Duke 76-02-00— 230Scott Stahr.VaMark Burden.Duke 01-74-04—239David Partridge.VaLee Keesler.Duke lS74~IJ—- 244Jim McNair.Clem 05-04-74—245CraigWheatonNa n-ss-ss—
I"'§'g:::"i:"""
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OPENWATER SCUBATRAINING: The office of
Continuing Education in cooperation with the Department.of Physical Education will offera course in scuba diving thatwill enable the students of PE225 to receive their openwatertraining and scuba certification.The course will be offered on alimited basis this spring semes-ter. Students interested inregistering for this course
should contact their respectiveinstructors for registration
procedures. A registration feeof S21 is required. Prospective
registrants will be required to
furnish their own scuba equip-ment. transportation. food andlodging on the off-campus trip.

Fraternity
is offering co-ed summer housing

$65. per session
0 University approved housing

for more information contact:
Dennis Hoyle at 834-3505

Sove while Its hot!

CAROLINA OUTDOOR SPORTS
1520 Dixie Troil

All Porkos
now 15% Off

North Face
Class 5
Snoleon

thru
Apr" 30

Raleigh

Beach Party

Charlie Goodnight's
has a stack of ths oldest, grifliest.

sond-in-the-shoe-n-ist beach records
you've ever heard. They're. They're
goingto play them all night long!

It's enough to make you sick.
There's no cover and the school

(Meredith, Peace, St. Mary's.
State) that has the erect

girls s come in by 11:30 wins“
2 free legs for their awn-party!
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Hope for the best

A year has since construction
started on the front of the Student
Center. and it looks like the project will
be finished. if not on time. then at least
not too late.

This may not appear to be something
worthy of comment. unless one looks at
the track records of projects the Univer-
sity has been associated with in recent
years.
The Parking Deck. for instance. was

finished something like a year late. if you
first discount the number of times the
completion date was moved while con-
struction was going on.
And there was also the University

Student Center. which was finished
somewhere in the neighborhood of two
years after it was supposed to be ready
for occupancy.

Given the lems in construction
deadlines the niversity has been having
over the past few years. then. it is very
nice to think of the prospect of having
something done almost on time.

Not only that. but the place looks like it
will be a nice place to wander around in
during the years to come. Some people
have expressed distaste at the amount of
concrete in evidence. but it should look a
lot better once all the grass has been

planted and the trees start to bloom.
And if it doesn't appeal to the students.

there still isn't a great deal of room for
complaint. for the project was planned
from the beginning by a committee. the
idea being to build a place that the
students would want to play in.

Student input was solicited during the
several months the project was being
planned and several designs for the area
were discussed before the contract was
awarded.

According to the designer. the trees in
the Student Center front lawn should
fare. better than those in the ill-fated
Arboretum. in which the trees must have
grown two or three inches since being
put in years ago. According to Dick Bell.
the architect. “In two or three years it
will look like a jungle out there."
The project was viewed with skepti-

cism from the very start by students.
who had become used to promises of
grand things being done in their name
not turning out so well. Wouldn’t it be
nice if it turned out to be exactly what it
was designed to be—a place where the
students could go after (or during) a hard
day of classes. to’be calmed by running
water. green grass. and flowering trees?
For that answer, though. we will have

to wait.

Weird

“Is there life after student govern-
ment ” asked the si han g from the
neck of one University of exas student
reveler as he snorted a quick hit of
laughing gas and rejoiced in his party's
smashing victory in the school‘s recent
elections.

It was no ordinary victory fiarty that
night in Austin. But then. was no
ordinary student political party that was
celebratin . The “Arts and Sausages
Party" is t eir name. anarchistic absurdi-
ty is their game. Their motto (among
others) is “you can hang us on the wall or
eat us for lunch but don't throw us
away." Most surprising thing of all? they
now hold the two top student positions at
the 42,000 student school.
' Just some of the Arts and Sausages’
campaign promises include—turning the
university health center into a “clinic of
social acceptability" which would provide
euthanasia on demand and house a rm-
anent hair removal facility as wel as a
sweat gland relocation section. The UT
police would be disarmed under an Arts
and Sausage administration. they said.
and the school would be Erotected by

undskeepers armed wit 'wolverines.
hey would re-name the university “Fat

City" to go along with the slogan “Money
Talks" and ay toilets would be installed
in the facu ty and administration rest-
rooms. “Their number twos will make us

’85 FOR "IE
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number one," quips Adkins.
As might be expected, the Arts and

Sausage party did one thing few other
student political groups are able to do—
they got students to come out and vote.
Sixteen percent of the UT student body
cast ballots in this year's election. three
times the ususal number for a similar
lar . state school. according to Frank
Til . a National Student Association offi-
cial in Washington who closely follows
thei(student government game across the
net n.
The UT's Arts and Sausages duo rec-

0 lead this dire situation. “This is an
e ection year. it’s dangerous to have the
mass of voters apathetic and bored about
politics." says president-elect Adkins.
‘All our plans are directed at getting
excitement and energy in. We’re going to
drag student government wailing and
screechin into the streets where stud-
ents can eal with it." he explains.

“This is gonzo politics." Adkins con-
tinues. “We don't want to tell students
what to do. Students are big enough to do
what they please."
Says vice-president Skyfield. “1976 is

the'year to be funny and creative. We’re
going to enlist creative energy."

Says ou ing student president Carolt
Crabtree. ‘ t's a new approach to student
government."
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Student jocks
To the Editor:

Concerning Mr. Marinus's letter
of April 16. I would like to comment
on the privileges of jocks. Mr. _
Marinus states. “They are not a
privileged few. they are only
students. and should be treated as
such." I whole-heartefly agree
with him on this point and would
like to emphasize the fact that they
ARE only students and should be
treated as such. They are not above
thelanfa'personseesajockactin
a manner which is contrary to the
law or the University's rules. it is up
to that person to see that the jock
does not “get away with it."

Mr. Ebner was not the only drunk
person at the Jam. nor was he the
only destructive person there. It
seems as though Mr. Sam Hudson
(Apr. 16) informed us of a bottle
throwing incident in which a friend

- of his was injured. Are we to
assume it was a jock? It may have
been, but Mr. Hudson does not
single out jocks from students. The
matter is being handled as it should
be. between Mr. Hudson and the
party who threw the bottle. If Mr.
Ebner wishes to break a bottle in his
hand, that is his prerogative. but if
he hit another individual with the
bottle he can be prosecuted under
the law. The matter is now the
concern of the two parties involved.
no one else.

I agree with Mr. Msrinus that
jocks "are only students.” and I wish
to emphasise this point again. I have
seen other “normal students" tear
up the elevators and destroy things
which did not belong to them. Many
jocks are violent people. but not all
violent people are jocks. Try
treating these violent jocks as
violent people and act accordingly. I
can assure you jocks do not “get
away with it" that often. I can also
assure you that the violent jocks are
a minority.

Mike Crabtree
Fr. EEFootball Player - “jack”

Go transit
To the Editor:The establishment of a campus
transit system, as discussed in Wed.
4/7 Technician. is most necessary
and of high priority.
Expected lessening of pollution.

energy savings. traffic accident
reduction. greater access to all (e.g..
poor. elderly). and general improve-
ment in the environment make the
desirability of mass transit over
automobile use self-evident. Un-healthful. unsafe. and unsightly
conditions created by the excess of
automobiles on this campus certain-
ly are inappropriate for scholarship.
The University should practice a
policy. for faculty. staff and
students. of encouraging. in order:
walking and bicycling. mass transit.
and. at worst. car pools. and
severely discouraging private au-
tomobile use; campus transit (which
would also help the 10-minute class
change and security problems).
continued discouragement of resi-
dents bringing cars. and replace-
ment of many parkingpiaces with
green areas (thus beautifying the
campus) should be used.
Most definitely parking sticker

sales (supplemented by University
subsidies) should pay for a transit
system. even if other funds were
readily available. The issue isn‘t
paying for others‘ transportation:
the sticker price is minisculs
onmenataidamagedonehy automo-biles.liardnalitydictstes.tomaks
considering the tremendous envir-'

basechargeforthosainoutlyhg
areaadonblethe ehargefor
thosewitbintw ridesontbs

necessary
between walking. bicycl-

ing, snd trandt. automobile use
having been discouraged. Weshould

etc.) as well as commuters.
subsidised passes for Raleigh city
transit's Hillsborou h and Aventntown. and
preferably free (certainly no more
than OED/year for a pass). Even a
system that extensive would still
cost less than 01 million yearly out
ofatotalUniversity budgetofovsr
8” million. much less than thecollective total spent for cars by
University students.In summary. the switch to
walking. bicycling. and mass transit
and away from automobile use will
greatly improve the campus and
city environment; this changedeserves the complete support of
the entire University community.

Erik If. Straagsways. Jr.Dr. IhlA

Rubbish
To the Editor:

In response to ILE. Dicksrson's
criticism of Susan Brownmiller’s
equating pornography and the
death of six million Jews. I think
this is a valid comparison. Obvious-
ly. the physical circumstances are
different. but the mental attitudes
behind them are the same. In both
cases. it is an irrational hatred for
the victim. which takes the form of
brutal physical attack.As to Dickerson's statement “that
Ms. Brownmiller's assertions state
more about her own personal fears
and paranoia—and her intelligence
—than about the issues of rape andhy."if this is so then most
of the women in this country have
the same fears and paranoia.

Susanne Aasth IrswaeJr. WE

No strike
To the Editor:After reading the hoist-ins
articles of the past several days
concerning the Student-Faculty
Senate dilemma. I have decided to
voice my opinion because of the
seriousness of this matter.
The title of an editorial in

Wednesday'swim strike
Won.’ was te .
opinion. As far as I am max
there was no strike per as. possibly
because many students don't
understand the gravity of the
situation. Students must not allow
thel‘scnity-Ssnataandtheadmin-istratientoreducathedropgriod
tofourwesks.0nsmenthb too
ehortaperiodtodsterminshowone

tunsteiy. when the system becomes
imballanced. the administration

major decisions concerning
the welfare of the students.
Otherwise. we will be given a just
reason for striking.

CL. JskasslSr. US

Graduation
To the Editor:I am about to graduatel That's
right sports fans. That long awaited
moment is finally here. I know those
letters have been horrendous
(although I know the Postal Service
is a little slow these days). BUT I
will answer as soon as mynt finds out he is my
London correspondent. As for my
brilliant career at NCSU. well. we'll
get to that later. But for my staff of
economic advisers would like to
know what my, starting salary will
be in the event I do actually accept
your offer of 250.000. But what will
lead nickels but these days?
Below are my references for work

in case you need any.
Bud (slick) Jones
Bud's Billiards107“: Landfill LanePleasant Grove. N.C.
Sally Sllthsr

Asyoneanseefromabove.lam
indeoda manufthe world. Every

- corporation dreams of having«enemas lethsabevs.nutifit
henssrvstivsrsprssantativesyouseek.lcanalso.thisvoid.lstiil
get weekly news from brother
Jessieflelmsimskesgnatcharcoallighter)andpassbythreechurches
onthewaytoschooi.Arespouss.orallyorverbellywillbespprschtsd.

DallassSalaam

SaluteIt lad III-q
TotheEditor:
“A Salute to Winston”

Alas and woe.
It is to Winston we Freshmen goTo hear and learn

To write and spare.
The English we do not speak.
The courses we must delve
mans-m.3:! professors there can be called
Not consid_ering what they do toyour mind.For we all know.Death is painless
(Without misspelling).

latchlllsInly


